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ANNOUNCEmENTS 
The Pew Committee la. asking if you ufill 
pleeee be one of the 150 peo~le ne~ded to 
pay $~~~00 toward our "CUSHION" C~~peign. 
:We "must .have. ,a de-poeit .,qf $2000.00, by .· · 
January 1, 1985 in ordei to g~t thj ctiahion G 
et · the quoted price.. , . ., ... ...  . 
: '' t Hi ENERGY DRIVE WI~L END S0,6AYt J~NtlA~Y·.~. 





Jen. 6 ... The Nuree •a . Guild .Y,i 11 meet . at th e 
home of Mrs. Gl~nnie Gaskin, 127 
· Butler St~ et 5:30 p.m. All are 
- asked to please be present • . 
. Jan. B 
' .. 
The Senio~ ·Ush•r · Board will . meet · 
at 6:30 p.m. in th_e Educational 
Building. All members ere . asked · 
t~ please be preeent. 
Jen. 7 - Mieeio~ will be held et 11:00 a ~m ~ 
in the Educational Buildin~. .. 
mRs. MAE SMITH HAS BEEN SELECTED AS THE 
CHAIRMAN FOR ~984•85 FOR SECURING THE 
KITCHEN fOR YOUR fUNO RAISING NEEDS j ~ ·, 
-THE MALE CHORUS IS LOOKING fOR A FEW GOOD 
-mE~ff ! If you ere intai~e~ed in becoming 
a memb-er - of th,e .Mele· Charlie, rehere!tle er& 
neld '.,every ,.Se~urdey 1.et 1.2:30 p.rri. P,leeee 
come out end give them your support. 
ALL REHERSALS, MEETINGS, ETC. ARE TO BE HE t~ 
IN THE EDUCATIONAL BU1L0ING DURING THE 
WINTER MONTHS 
PICK UP YOUR CHURCH ENVELOPES FOR THE 1984~-
1985 FISCAL CHURCH YEAR IN THE VESTlBULE. 
SICK ANO SHUl.IN 
mre. Otelia Colen1an, ' 196 mqn~oa st. {06) 
IYlrs. meggie OJxq~., 102 Cornwall Ava (15) 
mr~. Caleen Oudloy, 431 Grider St, Apt 1 (15) ,., ; 
Mte, Odeeee ferguean, 293 Reed St. (11) 
M~e. Eddi~ m. Glover, Georgian Nursing Home 
" 1040 Delaware Ava (09) 
Mrs. mattia Green, 697 Jefferson Ave (04) 
m,s. ma~ion Giey, 167 w. Humboldt, Apt 508 
mre. Oda Mae Head, 145 Walnut st. (04) 
fflr~, Eeeie Jackson, 921 main st, Apt 210 (03) 
Mrs. Lillie Ledford, 515 Masten Ave (08) 
mre. Cora montague, 260 Niagara, Apt 416 (02) 
fflr 1 Cornelius Thomae Sr., 125 Butler St. (09) 
Mrs, myrtle Washington, 682 E. U~ica (11) 
Dea, Whitfield Waehington, 682 E. Utica (11) 
pea, Luther Watte, 556 Beet St. (OB) 
Rep~~t ell de~ths to the Pastor 
Rev. R.D. Holloway: 802-6399 
Rapo~t all announcements, sick & ehut~in to 
thi1t Ct\lJf(?h 9lerk by 8:30 p.m. Thursday 
m~chelle A. Smith: 892-6740 
Pl LGRIM BAPTIST CHURCH 
655 Michigan Avenue 
Buffalo, New York 14203 
Rev. R. D. Holloway, Pastor 
